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Dr Tsai and colleagues’ replyTo the Editor:
We appreciate the comments made by Drs Yueh-Ming Tai and
Churn-Shiouh Gau regarding our recent published article.1
We are excited to know that our finding is supported by
their results of a 13-year longitudinal survey of childhood
epilepsy and its comorbidity based on Taiwan national health
insurance research data (NHIRD)2 in the article entitled
“Secular trends of ADHD and developmental delay in
Taiwanese children with epilepsy: a 13-year national health
insurance data retrospective analysis.”3 These results have
demonstrated an increased risk for comorbid attention-
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and developmental
delay among children with epilepsy, which is consistent with
our study in a clinical sample fromNational TaiwanUniversity
Hospital, Taiwan. We would like to respond to and discuss
some important points in this area.
Despite the use of different methodologies (we used the
SNAP-IV,4 a parent-reported ADHD screening tool, to iden-
tify possible ADHD cases, while Tai and Gau adopted clinical
diagnoses of ADHD based on NHIRD),3 the estimated rates of
ADHD among pediatric epileptic population were similar.
Our findings are limited to be generalized to whole pop-
ulation in Taiwan, which are resolved by the representative
general population sample in Tai’s and Gau’s study.
However, both studies lack the data about ADHD diagnoses/
symptoms before onset of epilepsy. Hesdorffer et al5 found
that children with epilepsy were more likely to have ADHD-
related symptoms before the onset of epilepsy than those
without epilepsy. Further prospective longitudinal study is
needed to discover the temporal relationship between
ADHD and epilepsy. Owing to the nature of NHIRD as
a longitudinal national cohort, delineating the temporal
relationship between ADHD and epilepsy is warranted.
Moreover, children with epilepsy who also have ADHD
have significantly lower full intelligent quotient than those
without ADHD.6 Therefore, we excluded children with
mental retardation in our present study. However, children
with mental retardation were not removed from the anal-
ysis carried out by Tai and Gau. Therefore, the rate of ADHD
may be overestimated slightly in their study.
Finally, Tai and Gau noted the upward prevalence trends
of ADHD and developmental delay in children with epilepsy0929-6646/$ - see front matter Copyright ª 2012, Elsevier Taiwan LLC
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfma.2012.06.006(ADHD, from 0.37% in 1997 to 11.73% in 2009, and devel-
opmental delay, from 2.21% in 1997 to 16.16% in 2009). The
above findings, taken together with our findings of prom-
inent rate of developmental delay and its significant
predictive power in development of later ADHD-related
symptoms among children with epilepsy, highlight the
importance for clinicians to be aware of symptoms of ADHD
while assessing children with epilepsy, particularly those
with a childhood history of developmental delay.
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